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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Dear Br others :
The R. 10. A. is continuing its usual
activities ,a t the tempo whi'c h has been
set fo r us by you and w € are giving
the highlights in this our third edition
of the Communique.
:H ospitality Week a n ew idea at our
school, w,as highly successful laTgely
as la result of the leadership of Qur
president of the fall term Jim ClonInger .
We :are happy to a nnounce the hanging of the fi'r st R. '0 . tAo pictur e in the
hall iby the bookst'Or'e . It is hoped
tha t future ,B rother s will follow this
precedent .
We were gr atified by the r esponse
t.o our qu estionnair es froOm some of the
alumni ,along with their monetary support. IW e urge that, in the futur e all
of ylQu will "make tim'e " to answer
our questionnaires so that the Communique c'a n be continued.

•

The fR. 10. A.'s customary fellQ1Wship
and spirit are still being disp}ayed at
t he meetings and pa1rties, and "birddogging" has not become fa loS' art .
We cordially invite fall of you to att end the ,F arewell [Ilanquet on May.
Fr'a ternally yours,
C. J . {~IOlE) aVrEILiO,T T
P,r esident

Gr eetings R'h o ,Om·e ga Alphas!
Last year I never dar ed hope that
,I would be privileged to bring you
gr eetings again. 'W ,e h,ave ,b een told
history :r epeats itself, but does it? Some
ho'w your fraternity needs fa space
filler in its news letter , so her e I am.
Much has happened in the course of
a ye'a r locally nationally and inter-

na tionally. IO n the loeal l evel, your
scho,o l is p rog'r essing, a'c counting and
Business IS tatistics continue t'O be subjects 'f or much discussi.on and other.
WIse.
No doubt today your p rimar y con cern is the national and inter national
situation both of 'w hich are confusing.
'O n 'a ll sides there is a bomb,ar dment
of .opinions through both radio :a nd
plr ess. It is y.our duty and mine to
weigh and evaluate happenings to the
best of our judgment.
Though I arm neither a prophetess nor
a ,f orecaster , I haV'e a firm conviction
that civilization is not going to crumble. If such should be the ease, you
and .I in ra measure will be contributing factors to such a catastr ophe.
Therefore, it is highly important Ifor
us it o make the best of a world situlation, keep our "feet on the g r ound,
pe,r form the task at hand, think ,c onstructively and use our abilities to
further w'Orld economic :and spiritual
stability. I ri other words, let us be
"thinkers" la s well as "doers" r egar dless of the times.
IMIRIS. J IOl IN IG. CATE,S

HIOW IMPORTANT IS PRACTICAL

E'X,P ERIENCE IN THE TEACHING
OF FILING

James H. 'L eGrande
Inst.ructor in IS ecretarial IS cinece
[c.onsider it ,an honor , and it is a
genuine ,and sincere pleasuTe to be '
asked by the Rho 10 :m ega Alpha Fr,at ernity to contribute an :article · to their
'C'O:M'M:U\N IIQ UrE. \First of all, I must
tell you that the Rho rO'm ega Alpha
Fraternity still is and a}ways Iw -i ll be
one .of the leading fr,aternities in this
institution. They all possess the aggreg,aie of distincti'v e qualities belong-
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ing to an individual - char acter,
initiative, and schol'a stic ability.
In my opinion one of the most important subjects being taught at the
IB .owling Green (C ollege of ,C ommer'c e
is Indexing and 'F iling. It is surprising to le.arn, at the beginning of the
oourse, just how little. lour students
know about the procedu,r e 'Of this subject and how imp.ortant it is.
A prominent educator has said,
"the mo?t important part th'a t a course
in rf iling plays in the college curriculum is that it develops in the student
a sense .oI ·c lassification." Added to
this, is a well-reco gnized tact that indexing and filing foster,s a faculty for
decision, accuracy, ra nd neatness.
A g,r e'ater degree of ,a ecuracy is re'q uired of the file operator tha'n of
the bookkeeper. The boOokkeeper oraccountant can prove his work at the
close 'o f each day's transaction, !but
the , f.ile , operator never knows the accur,acy' of his w.o rk until the records
are called [or. The bookkeeping error
can be searched for ra nd ·f.ound after
rush office ., hours, !but when an error
has ,b ,e en discove~ed in filing, it is generally at a time when the record is
m,o st needed.
,F iling is the act of ·p la.cing papers,
c.ards, ibooks or other material in system,atic :a rrang.ement so that they may
be found instantly when :.wanted. Original records, the vital par.t of every
business, ca:n be preserved and made
available only through filing.
Almost everything else in business
can be repl:aced. If ra factoOry burns
another can be built· if custome,r s ,are
lost, oth~Ts 'c an be gained ; eVle n if an
important employee leaves the firm
his plaee can b,e filled; but, 'when records are lost they can never .b~ replaced, for ' 'w ho can remember with
accu~acy, th6usands of bills, lists, financ1al papers and individual pieces of
information?

,E very business, therefoOre, needs
safely kept records of its transactions.
Yet the mere safekeeping IOf such [r ecords is not sufficient to make them of
value. They must be ,actively useful
day by d'a y, This means they must
Ib e so keipt as to be quickly available,
and classified in such f.orm as toO be
a dependable help to the various
branches of the business.
During the last f'o rty years business
has grown tremendously, and the imp,ortance of aocurtate ,a nd accessible
records has correspondingly incr'e ased.
The use of shorthand and typewriters
has m ul tiplied again and again the
volume of cor,r espondence. I ntensified
sales, accounting, and other records
have greatly ,added to the necessity
of keeping accurate and up-to-date
files. These conditions have resulted
in a new professioOn----JFiling.
If filin.g is not important, it should
have little space in an office practice
teaching program. If filing is impoOrtan t, then its importance should be
recognized. It is obvious th,at some
,f iling will tal ways be necessary, regardless of what individura lconcerns
n1ay do about it. There will always
be a need of 'p reserving some letters
and papers, if :Dor oniy a short ti,m ·e.
In some cases, papers may need to 'b e
preserved permanently. If papers are
t-Q ,b e filed, a trained intelligence must
be brought to bear upon the separation
of items to be filed from rmaterial that
need .n ot be kept. ,D efinite techniques
of filing procedure /must be determined, carefully drawn up, 'a nd ,m ade
available to teacher ra nd pupil in te.achable form .
'. " .
The individual who is to tea~h filing
should have a background of 'a ctual
filing experience in a ibusiness office ,
plus some filing supervisory experience, if po'ssible, plus some general off,i ce experience.
Frnm the 'w riter's standpoint, all the
.
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steps taken in the oper'a tion of a successful file, from the beginning to end,
are listed: 1. Releasing for file. initialing original letters, Iwi thou t 'c arbon. 2,.
Sending to file {or getting papers to
filing depar tment. 3. Examining letters
to see if they should be filed, r eturned
for release or destroyed. 4. Reading to
determine the name, su'b ject, or other
heading under which it is to be filed.
5. IC oding: indicating on letter what it
is to be filed und·e r, usually by underlining in colored pencil.: 16. IC ross-referencing if necessary. '7. Sor ting: Presorting by m ra in subdivision~; fin,al
sorting in exact order .and by file
drawers. 8. Filing: Lo cating the correct folde r in the file drawer; raisipg
or removing the folder; placing the
letter in front, with the h eading to the
left; Replacing the folder in t'he lfile
drawer. 9. Follow-up: !following up
person who has paip ers tak·e n from
files. 10. Refiling: examining papers
to be sure they .are intact; observing
where p:a pers should be filed; file
.
.agaln.
i

Today, the classi'f ying and filing of
business inf·o rmation has become a
prof.ession requiring men and women
of ability and with special training.
The filing depar tm ent is now recog.:.
nized as one of the vital f,a'c tors in ~
s'Uooessful busin·e ss oper,a tion. Business men ·a re paying much attention
to the selection of their file 'Operators
as they are to the selection of their
secretaries, stenographers, and accountants.

PRESENT ATION

'W e congratulate the following members in the thir d edition .of the "R . O .
A.Communique."
i,M r. IJ ia mes IK . Tnavelstead is fa culty
assistant to Mr. Holland. J im is very
popular after '~Ho ot' gives lo ne of his

he art-breakers.
Mr. ,J lQe With e,r s is faculty assistant
to ,M r. lM eany. His popularity and
name is known by all the student
body.
l\1r. Joe Mellott is IPresident of the
IR. IO. A., !President of th,e Beta Pi IHon!or,ary :Accounting 'F r:a ternity, Treasurer of the Senior ,C lass, and co-editor
of the "Tower s." This is significant
of the .a biRty and popularity of R. O. A .
mem bers. Joe still has time to carr y
a full load at school, attend all the
par ties ,and dances, 'a nd keep his w 'i fe
up to date on all the 'c urrent movies.
':Mr . Earl Schultz is 'P resident of th~
S enior Class, co-editor of the "Towers,"
and student instructor in the bookk eeping depar tment. IH,e is spending
most o f his spare time hoping to
housebreak his dog, "Queenie." Any
suggestions?
Mr. ,G eorge Rezich's popularity and
politics hasn't wained since the last
class ,e lection, since he was elected
to serve as Junior ICLass lPresident during the current year.
(Mr . Dexte.r IC rawford is Treasurer of
the ,Junior iC lass and, we can all vouch
for his ability since he has kept t he
frater,n ity accounts on a current basis.

ALUMNI NEWS

·C har les iMilne, iB erry iDobson, R·a ndal
Riley, IOrvil ,and Nila Skeen, and Bill
iG lover a tt ended our farewell banquet during ,J anuary. We were very
happy to have ,t he.m with us, and hope
to have them, back along 'w ith many .
more for the future b'a nquets.

* ** *
W e quote from a l,e tter post-marked
N;Q'vem ber '1;7, .19.5 0:
1

"iM r. and IM rs. ,J ohnF. ,S aunders of
:N ash vill,e, Tennessee, announce the
engagement of their ,d aughter, !Mary
tAnne, to Roy IH ix Clark of :H untland,

Tennessee, SDn of iM r. and Mrs. Charles
H. IClark, ·alsD .of Huntland.
'T he 'B:r ide-elect attended M·e rcer
University in ,M acon, lGeor gia, where
sh,e pledged ,C hi ,O mega Sorority, ,and
the ,Alabama .P olytechnic Institute in
Auburn Alabama. At p r esent, she is
secretary to a local firm of consulting
•
engIneers.
Mr. Clark served in the 'U ni ted
,States Navy during World War )11, and
rec.eived a degree in Higher Accounting from the Howling Green ,C ollege
of ,C ommerce in /Bowling Green, Kentucky, where !he was ,a( m ,ember .of the
RhD 'O m,e ga tAlpha Fraternity. H··e is
nDW ,c onnected with IDTaughons Business 'C ollege in Nashville land the ,O'ffice Training School in Memphis, Tennessee.

a position 'w ith -U ncle Sam in t h e
A rmy. We all wish 'G eorge the b~st ·
of luck . .

* * * *

Dave Everly writes fr om F.art Belvoir .Virginia, tb.at he has just com pleted basic training with the :E nginEers. :D ave has no ide'a wher e h e will
go from there, and sends his good
wishes t'O us all.

,

#

1

";B uddy" Page r epor ts that he is
working ,f or a Certified Public A,ccountant, (M. M. Winkler, of Tupelo
'M ississippi. Secoming a rather experienced audit,or, so we understand!
,B uddy and Agnes send their best regards to ev,e ryone, :a nd hope that they
can be back sometime in the not too
distant future to see us. Buddy 'h as
applied for a commissionl in the Army,
Dfepartment .af Finance. We all wish
him luck.

* ** *
We receiv:e d a letter headed "Taylor
and .s~yder , ,A ccountants, 211,6 Uptown
BUildin:g;< Hunt?ville, Alabama." N:o t
much it{ib;r m,ation in it-wanted a
f.ar m to fill out! Any more J'Oe, you
just write ,a nice long interesting letter about YDurself. We'll be l.aoking
for one next year.

.• *

.*

*

·G eorge Tsoukatos reports that since
January, 1950, he has been a Senior
A·c countant 'w ith A. M. Pullen & Company. IG eorge took the ,C. 'P . A. exam
in November , ra nd IOn N.avember 24 took

:~.

'_.

•

•• 4

* * * *
Gene Conner .repor ts that h~ is now
the owner 'Of the ,H enderson Business
rC ollege, of Henderson, North C,arolin.3..
Gene r eports that he is doing well and
hop es to double the capacity -of his .
school soon. IH e sends his ibest w ishes
to all.

* * * *
,A letter fr om Charles Milne r,e ports
that he took the C. P. A. ,E xamination
in November , and that he is well on
the road to recov ery. ,C harlie reports
that he thou.ght the examination t.a
be very f,air-the :first opinion of th,at
natur e that I have hear d! !

* * * *

* *

tic

*

:R andall Riley, ,always a faithfu l
memb.e r, 'w rites us (finally) that he is
still with the same .firm, but that he
has move4 to an apartment. ,W e ar e
not sure, of cour~e, but it looks to us
like this is merely wishful thinking!

* *

*

*

J imm·i e Lewis has his wife, Sa.r a,
trained b etter than most. We got a
letter from IS ar.a telling that Jimmie is
,now office manager fo r Zimmer man
Furniture 'C ompany in Welcome, orth
IC arolina. S'a ys that t1heir son, Michael,
is getting to be some boy now, and
sends their best wishes to all .
I

* *

etc

*

Jim Ingle wr ites us fr om Denver
that he hopes that other members ar e
more prompt ,and that the Comm uniIq ue is a success in spit e of i late-

5
ness. You did better t!han most, Jim,
we didn't receive a very great numIb er of replies, even late ones. Jim is
'a ttending the University of Denver
and doing s.ome work with Hoskins &
Sells, ' a national C. P. A. firm. We
certainly hope to see J ia ne and Jim
soon.

** * *
,A r vil IS keen writes that he is working for t tIe B:ookkeeping Service Company of Nashville, T ennessee, la nd that
h e •finds it a lot different from schooL
A rvil say,s that he and Nila miss 'a ll
the parties and dances, but we a r e
glad to say that ooeasionally they
m,ake it to Bowling Green. W e are
always happy to see them and h ope
tha,t we continue to.

At the IS enator's 'C.a bin, Ib ack in the
hills, certainly no one 'w 'a s fe,e li.ng bad.
The people all entertained themselves
until the p ledges were r,e ady to do a
little entertaining of their own, with
their ski t.
It was the wil,d est of
d r amas portr1aying .a day in the life of
a "quack" doctor who used the str.angest method of d elivery I 'h ave ever
seen. After the pledge party skit was
over, every.one gather ed laround for ,a
little joke session and some pledge
would always ' pop up and say, ",I 've
got a better un." The next morning
we 'a ll eame to the conclusion that it
w·a s a very succes.sful p .a rty.

IC·e rtain, . members of t'h e fraternity
had a 'fough time running ,a llover
Warren.. IC ounty acquiring cornstalks
and pump'k ins, when no one w las looking, to use as decorations for the party
held at the tArchw.a y Inn. Practically
everyone ,appeared in co tume and th1e

party was such a great success that
the Rho IO mega -Alpha F,r aternity
plans to have one each year! from now
on.
SPRING (D ANCE 1950·

[W ith Jb lue and gold streamer s blowing in the breez.e at the Beech [Bend
IP avilion, 'C huck Simmon furnished
excellent music for the enthusiasts.
Sever,al of the faithful alumni ' wer.e
p resent to help m ,a ke it a big success,
and enjoy the fello'w ship of the evenIng.
HOS,P IT A,L ITY BALL-FALL 1950

The tR. O. A. drew the firls t d ance
for theFtall Semester. Tom Hewgley,
wi th his 14 piece orchestra furnished
music which had everyone ,c alling for
,m ore. This wfa s ,one dance that everyone stay,e d to hear the last note p layed. The general opinion is that this
Iwas the best danee sponsored by any
fraternity d uring the ,c urrent ye,a r. The
old f,aces of ouI1 former member s W 2 re
welcomed by all actives.
IIOSPITALITY WEEK-FALL 1950

Something new! A week's activities for new students ,arriving at B. U.
ior the fall term was sponsor ed by the
R. O. A. and ,assisted 'by the interfraternity and sorority committee.
A juke box was p r ovided .a nd refreshments were served to new students in Room 2 'a fter their experience
of registering with Hoot and Louie advising them. They were greeted by
the wele-oming committee and introduced to 'm any of their future schoolmates.
The "F r eshman Ball" on Wednesday
night w,a,s anoth er medium that w,as
used to help the newcomers to get adjusted to their surroundings and fellow student. Many prize were do-
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nated ib y the 'M erchants .of Bowling
Gr,e en and were given away at a
drawing.
The climax to tihe week's activities
was the 'c rowning of the King land
,Q ueen, who were ch.osen from ,t he
freshmen group, at the H.ospitality
Hall.
Special commendation was given the
fraternity by Mr. Hill, the school
preside,n t with a promise that Hospitality W eek would be an annual
event.

PLEDGE ,P ARTY-SPRING 1951

The spring :P ledge P'a rty, while .on
the familiar th;eme of "shotgun w'e dding'" . had Ian added touch .of iLatin
IA merica because of Pledge "'P ancho"
IG,arcia, whose home is in Havana,
Cuba.
In addition to being the siren in the
wedding, he also gave us his interpretation of a "Paree" night club entertainer .

:Dexter IC r'a 'wford, Typo, Ky.
Harold Hunter, 17, 2~8 Jenkins St.,
Augusta, Ga.
IR obert Whedbee, Knoxville, Tenn.
Joe Withers, 425 Low,er Dalls Road,
IG astoni,a, N. Car.
(Marion Dare, :M acon, ,M iss.
iB illie Dukes, Bevier, Ky.
IA dolfo G,arcia, San ,M iguel 65'5,
Hav.ana, Cub'a.
.Jim Marion, 806 !E. \1 2th 'St., Hopkinsville, Ky.
IC lifton ·R hodes, 2'10 'G alvez St., Jackson, IM iss.
Jim Cloninger, ,C laremont, N. Car .
.J im Tra velsted, Colonial Court,
Bowling Gr,e en, (K y.
IG'e orge IR ezich, Jenkins, Ky.
rK enneth Robbins, Auburn, Ky.
IB oh iB ell, 1104 IC re~-ce nt St., Beckley,
W. Va.
iCharlie Meeks, Route 5, Bowling
Green, Ky.
,J oe M,e llott, Box 25'3, MlciC onnellsburg, Penna.
rHo'w ard MoClure, Dayton, Kentucky.
Jack rZ embower, CumberLand, Md.
Era rl Schultz, B'e nham, Kentucky.
1

* ** *
FAREWELL BA'N QUET-JANUARY,
1951

Some of our stnay Br,o thers wande,r ed into (B . IG. for the farewell banquet held at the Archway Inn on January 1'3.
Among those leaving was our money
m'a d ''lFrimp'' Rink, who r eally would
make an excellent tax oollector.

OUR BROTHERS

Aciive
,M arshall IB .oucher, Johnson Street,
'F or,e st Park, 'B owling Green, Ky.
R,aymond Compton, Pikeville Ky.
RD No.2.

Inaciive
Eugene ,Allbri tten, 2013 E. Poplar St.,
Murray, Ky.
Gene 'C onnelly, IC onnersville, Tenn.
William lG lover, 600 N. Jef.ferson,
'P rinceton, Ky.
IJ ay iG ,odJbey, 114 IC enter St., B,e ckley,
W. Va.
,J am·e s roo In.gle, 1411!6 So. 'Dhir.d St.,
Louisville, Ky.
R,alph Johnson, '91'5 IG ooden St.,
Charleston 2, W. Va.
Raymond Lester, Northsprings, W.
Va.
·J ,am,e s D. Lewis, Jr., W.a l'kertown,
N. C.
'P aul M'a ddox, tAlexandria, La.
ID'a ve H. :M illoy, 11234 West 20th S,t .,
E rie Pa.
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Perkins Overton, [Haywood Lane,
Antioch, Ten~.
Charles Page, IP ontot.oc, Miss.
(J ohn L. ,S ills, 8Q;7Mulb,e rry St.,
,G oldsboro, N. C.
iArvil Skeen, 20305-111 ,M ile Rd., St.
Clair ;S hores) Mich.
E. A. IS mith, 6,6 Graham St., Prestonburg, Ky.
!J oe Snyder, 907 Beirne Ave., Huntsville, \Fa.
IC harles W. Songer, 31.0. 'C lyde St.,
Beckley, W. Va.
Edwin S. Steadman, ,18 ,B olton Ave.,
(Alex~a~dri'a, L,a.
IB ruce :H. Williams, Bowling Green,
Ky.
IA. C. '~Bud" Wilson, 1'57,3 N. [Oth
Ave., Pensacola, Fla.
ICarroll R. Riley, 5:29 N'. ,F ourth St.,
,B ardstown, Ky.
Joseph ,J . Peeler, Box 5'17, Thomasville, Ga.
Ray 'Wilson, Timberlake, N. C.
Clyde M. tC ole, ,H untland, Tenn.
IG ene Salesman, 404 :B elmont Ave.,
S'h elbyvi1le, Tenn.
:R obert S. Cole, 509 !Flairmont Ave.
Fairmont, W. Va.
'R oy ·H. 'CI'a rk, Huntland, Tenn.
IGeorg.e Tsoukatos, 6,33 Wilson St.
Danville, Va.
Abbott 'E . Conner, Chimney Rock,
N. IC.

,B erry ,B. Dobson, R oute
o. 2
,A ntioch, Tenn.
Dan P. iB ry ant, Ho rse Cave, Ky.
'G eorge W. Nicholson, [Box -go9O,
IChar lotte, N. ,C.
Mart ID. W:i lliams, 1,2.9 N. Rembart,
Me.mphis, Tenn.
'H u,gh ;P orter, Auburn, Ky.
lH enry E. Martin, H'a rris,onville, Mo.
L,e nnie Taylor, Randolph 1St., iHuntsvill,e, Ala.
'T homas lH . Shinn, 2801 OakLand Ave.
Nashville 4, Tenn.
(L eon T. S earles, 2-04 'N ort'h 2,3 rd St.,
:Paducah, Ky.
Roy David Everly, 909 13th St.,
:P ar kersburg) W. V,a.
Ronald KalLam, 9~19 N. 63rd A,v e.,
iPens'a cola, Fla.
Harry Pear t, 12:22, Chestnut St.,
Howling Kreen, Ky.
J)lavid [Sneed, IC ovingtonAve., Bowling IG reen, Ky.
IJ oe Howlett, Auburn, Ky.
·M alcolm Phelps, ,C amilla, Ga.
(William C. Reedy, 1113-3 N. iM ain St.,
Abbeville, S. C.
.J oe Vaden, :BO'wling Green, Ky.
IB Town Lee Ward, HarLan, Ky.
'W illiam L. Tharp,e, Port :S t. J ,oe, Fla. ,.
Ruff Devane, Route 2 Box 3,18A
Willington, N. IC.
William rF . Floyd, 23)16 CW. 16th S .,
Little Roc'k, Ark.

William L. Johnson, 42,4 W. Mar ket,
lD'y ersburg, Tenn.

Arth O. Jones, 412i Cherry St., Dyersburg, 'T,e nn.

Ivan W. hober tson, Smithwood, Box
4!213, (Bloomington, Ind.
'C lifford 'F . IB assett, 810 Sutcliffe .
Ave., Louisville, Ky.
IJ oe S. Horton, 1t7 41 Vtalley Blvd .
Memphis, Tenn.

J io hn W. Bunch,
Glasgow, Ky~

IE rwin IC. Hardison, 2308 Belmont
IBlvd., Nashville, Tenn.

Allen E. Sneed, ,1,04'5 Betty Drive
Winston Salem, IN. C.

John C. IMilne,
,L ouisville, Ky.

North

110~19

Race St.

Cherokee Road,

1

1

IK enny L,e ster, N:o rthsprings, W. Va.
,R obert ,L yons, Clintwood, Va.

8
Har old W . 'O 'Neal Huntsvi Ie, lao
FT,an'c is M. Rink, Box 7,14 H ickory,
N. Car.
(H arold 'C lemmons, 190.7 lDivision St.,
Nashville, Tenn.
'H oward Hoff, 1:010 Joseph Av'e. ,
Nashville, Tenn.
·C:al vin IL ewis, Totz, Kentucky.
Rober t Mac'M illan 71,8 MaryLand
..~ve., IC umberland Md.
iMike IO hnstad, Augustana College,
Rock Island Ill.

Lost
Elbert T. !Egg.ers.
William H. Collins.
,I van E. iB,all.
G. A. Willoughby.
Frank W. White1h ead.
'Gibson Delacy.
Wil'b ur Howie .
.D ick Lewis.
Charles Myers.
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